Hello Dragon Students and Parents:

I want to offer a HUGE thank you to artist Lindee Zimmer. Lindee has been working with the city, Denver Public Schools, and DSST Cole to add another wonderful piece of art to our community and school. In creating this piece she gave the opportunity for a few of our students to assist and learn about the artistic processes to create such a mural. Art has such deep roots in our community and in particular at our Mitchell building. I had a former student of mine who is now in college stop by last Friday with her mother to just say hello. It turns out the student’s mother went to elementary school at Mitchell and helped paint the beautiful mural on the front of our building. We will continue to appreciate the deep artistic roots of our community and to add to the story. ~Mr. Erwin

---

**A note from Mr. Erwin**

---

**REMINDER:**

No School
Martin Luther King Jr. Day
January 20th

---

**5TH ANNUAL TALENT SHOW 2020**

AUDITION DATES
Thursday, January 9th, 3:55-4:25PM
Tuesday, January 14th, 3:55-4:25PM
Thursday, January 16th, 3:55-4:25PM
ALL AUDITIONS ARE IN THE 6/7 DEAN OFFICE

---

**ATHLETICS**

If your student is participating or would like more information about Boys Basketball and Cheer come Thursday, January 23rd from 5:00-6:00 pm in the middle school auditorium.

---

To ensure that parents/guardians are receiving our newsletter, student paychecks and progress reports parents must check the boxes below and sign. From now on progress reports will be going home every week.

You can cut this part off the newsletter and your student can return it to their advisor.

☐ Paychecks (Every week)
☐ Progress Reports (Every week)

Parent Signature: ________________________________
Quiero ofrecer un GRAN agradecimiento a la artista Lindee Zimmer. Lindee ha estado trabajando con la ciudad, las Escuelas Públicas de Denver y DSST Cole para agregar otra maravillosa obra de arte a nuestra comunidad y escuela. Al crear esta pieza, ella le dio oportunidad para que algunos de nuestros estudiantes ayuden y aprendan sobre los procesos artísticos para crear dicho mural. El arte tiene raíces tan profundas en nuestra comunidad y en particular en nuestro edificio Mitchell. Una ex alumna mía que ahora está en la universidad pasó el viernes pasado con su madre para saludarme. Resulta que la madre del estudiante fue a la escuela primaria en Mitchell y ayudó a pintar el hermoso mural en el frente de nuestro edificio. Continuaremos apreciando las profundas raíces artísticas de nuestra comunidad y agregando a la historia. ~Mr. Erwin